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Commencement Exercises 
The University of Notre Dame 
Notre Dame, Indiana 
The Graduate School 
The College of Arts and· Letters 
The College of Science 
The College of Engineering 
The College of Law 
The College of Commerce 
In The University Gymnasium 
At 4:00 p. m. (Central Standard Time) 
June 3, 1934 
« « » 
Program 
Military March: ''Pomp and Circumstance" ......................... .Elgar 
By the University Band 
The Conferring of Degrees, by the Acting President of the 
University 
The Address to Graduates, by the Honorable Frank Comeford 
Walker, LL.B. '09 
The Apostolic Blessing, by the Most Reverend Amleto Giovanni 
Cicognani, D.O., Apostolic Delegate to the United StateS 
« «. » 
[2) 
Degrees Conferred 
The University of Notre Dame announces the conferring of: 
The Degree of Doctor of Laws, honoris causa, on: 
Most Rev. John Michael McNamara, D.D., Washington, D.C. 
Maurice Henry Goldblatt, Chicago, Illinois 
Cordell Hull, Carthage, Tennessee 
Frank Comeford Walker, New York City 
Graduate School 
The Graduate School of the University announces the 
conferring of: 
The Degree of Doctor of Philosophy on: 
Romeo Paul Allard,** Franklin, New Hampshire 
B.S., In Ch.E., University of Notre Dame, 1931: M.S., ibid., 1932. 
lfajor Subject: Physical Chemistry. Thesis: "Dielectric Properties of 
Symmetrical Dlalkyl Acetylenes." 
Daniel Joseph Pflaum,** Omaha, Nebraska 
A.B., Creighton Unh·erslty, 1931: 1\I.S., University of Notr:c Dame, 
1932. Major Subject: Physical Chemistry. Thesis: "The Electric 
Moments of Some Alkyl Halogeno-Acetylenes." 
Thomas Hunt Vaughn,*** South Bend, Indiana 
B.S., University of Notre Dame, 1931: M.S., Ibid., 1932. Major Sub-
ject: Organic Chemistry. Thesis: "Some Physical and Chemical 
Properties of 1-Iodoacetylenes." 
The Degree of Master of Arts on: 
Richard Russell Baker,** Lima, Ohio 
A.B., University of Notre Dame, 1931. Major Subject: Philosophy. 
Dissertation: "A Critical Appraisal of Distinctive Notions in Samuel 
Alexander's Theory of Knowledge." 
James Anthony Carrico,* South Bend, Indiana 
A.B., University of Notre Dame, 1932. Major Subject: Philosophy. 
Dissertation: "Faith and Reason as Reconciled in the Philosophy of 
Orestes A. Brownson." 
Rev. Patrick Henry Dolan,* c.s.c., Notre Dame, Indiana 
A.B., University of Notre Dame, 1915. Major Subject: History. Dis-
sertation: "Some :Missions along the Chicago Road." 
Charles James Fiss,* Oshkosh, Wisconsin 
A.B., University of Notre Dame, 1933. Major Subject: Philosophy. 
Dissertation: "The Scope and Purpose of Philosophy according to 
Hugh of St. VIctor." 
• Cum Laude; •• Maona Cum Laudo; ••• Maxima Cum Laude. 
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Rev. Nonnan John Johnson,* c.s.c., Notre Dame, Indiana 
A.B., University of Notre Dame, 1928. lfajor 'Subject: English. Dis-
sertation: "The American Utopian Novel, 1885·1900." 
Samuel Jerome Roach, Grand Rapids, Michigan 
A.B., University of Notre Dame, 1933. :Major Subject: English. ·Dis· 
sertation: "The Ethical Doctrines of William Dean Howells." 
Ralph Edmund Rogers,* Oakland, California 
A.B., St. :Mary's College, California, 1932. Major Subject: Boy Guid-
ance •. Dissertation: "An Analysis of the Theories of Play." 
Rev. John Wallace Scheberle,** c.s.c., Notre Dame, Indiana 
A.B., University of Notre Dame, 1929. Major Subject: English. Dis-
sertation: "Turgenev and the Transfer and Acceptance of Russian 
Realism in America." 
Brother Leonard Zuber,** c.s.c., Notre Dame, Indiana 
A.B., University of Notre Dame, 1924. :Major Subject: Education. 
Dissertation: "The Meaning of Naturalism and of Supernaturalism 
and a Comparative Study of the Implications of their Sociological 
Objectives." 
The Degree of Master of Science on: 
James Philip Danehy,* Chicago, Illinois 
B.S., University of Notre Dame, 1933. Major Subject: Organic Chem-
istry. Dissertation: "The Synthesis of Some New Primary Acetylenic 
Alcohols." 
Thomas Basil Dorris,** Utica, New York 
B.S. in Ch.E., University of Notre Dame, 1933. llajor Subject: 
Organic Chemistry. Di£sertation: "Organic Reactions with Dihydroxy-
fluoboric Acid." 
Rev. Joseph Aloysius Gierut, Orchard Lake, Michigan 
A.B., St. :Mary's College, Michigan> 1929. llajor Subject: Organic 
Chemistry. Dissertation: "Organic Reactions with Silicon Tetrafluoride." 
Donald Bernard Killian,** Canton, Ohio 
B.S. in Ch.E., University of Notre Dame, 1932. Major Subject: Organic 
Chemistry. Dissertation: "The Preparation of Some Ketals of Alkyl 
Acetylenes and Methanol." 
John Joseph Staunton,** South Bend, Indiana 
B.S. in E.E., University of Notre Dame, 1932. Major Subject: Physics. 
Dissertation: "The Construction of a Bragg Spectrometer." 
The College of Arts and Letters 
The Faculty of the College of Arts and Letters 
announces the conferring of 
The Degree of Bachelor of Arts on: _ 
Brother Alfred Alten, c.s.c., Notre Dame, Indiana 
Anthony Francis Anzlovar, Cleveland, Ohio 
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Terrlll Edgar Austin, South Bend, Indiana 
Andrew Charles Auth, Washington, D.C. 
William Daniel Ayres, Binghamton, New York 
Stephen Peter Banas, East Chicago, Indiana 
Louis Paul Barcelo, c.s.c., • Notre Dame, Indiana 
William Nicholas Bartley, Brooklyn, New York 
Harry William Black,* Cleveland, Ohio 
J'ohn Joseph Bracken, Brooklyn, New York 
Daniel Edward Brennan, Bridgeport, Connecticut 
Andrew Donald Brice,* Brooklyn, New York 
William Albert Brooks, Brooklyn, New York 
Leo Joseph Brugger, Erie, Penns,.lvanla 
George Irving Bruno, St. Louis, Missouri 
Harry Manuel Burchell,* Brooklyn, New York 
Richard Patrick Burchill, Towanda, Pennsylvania 
Brother Ronald Burns, c.s.c.,• ·Notre Dame, Indiana 
Robert William Butler, Lakewood, Ohio 
Leonard Anthony Cacciatore,* Yonkers, New York 
Rocco Raymond Cacciatore, Yonkers, New York 
John Joseph Canlno,•• North Tonawanda, New York 
Thomas Edward Carey, Cleveland, Ohio 
John Francis Carmody,• Moberly, Missouri 
Edward Philip Carr, South Bend, Indiana 
Hugh Francis Carroll, Ne~ York City 
Robert Lovin Clark, Mulberry, Indiana 
George Hughes Comeau,* Schenectady, New York 
John Edward Conley, Waverly, New York 
John Lawrence Connolly, Clifton, New Jersey 
Michael Thomas Coyle, Tawas City, llichlgan 
Clyde Pratt Craine,• Detroit, Michigan 
Francis Taylor Crawford, Lowell, Massachusetts 
Rudolph Charles Crnkovlc, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
Bernard Joseph Cronin,• Glens Falls, New York 
Charles Adrian Cumiskey, Painted Post, New York 
James Charles Curran,• York, Nebraska 
David Wendel Dalrymple,** South Bend, Indiana 
Thomas Francis Dalton,• Brooklyn, New York 
Brother Francis Assisi Davis, c.s.c., Notre Dame, Indiana 
Bryan Joseph Degnan, West Lebanon, New Hampshire 
Robert James Derner, Honesdale, Pennsylvania 
Hugh John Devore, Newark, New Jersey 
Arthur FranCis Doerfler, New York City 
Timothy Charles Donovan, New Hamvton, Iowa 
Thomas Richard Dugan, Chicago,. Dlinois 
Norman Edward Duke, LaPorte, Indiana 
James John Dunnigan, New York City 
Joseph Patrick Esposito, New York City 
Edward Michael Farley, Clifton, New Jersey 
David l1ilton Feferman,•• South Bend, Indiana 
Vincent Joseph Fehlig, St. Louis, Missouri 
Theodore Francis Feldman, Detroit, Michigan 
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Patrick Vernon Felker,• I>Iarshfield, Wisconsin 
Henry John Fischer, • South Bend, Indiana 
Hugh Francis Fitzgerald,• Brooklyn, New York 
Patrick Xavier F1aherty, c.s.c., Notre Dame, Indiana 
William John Flatley, Antigo, Wisconsin 
l!ichael Anthony Forastlere, Yonkers, New York 
Francis Luke Freely, Chicago, Illinois 
Paul William Gallagher, Waverly, Iowa 
Maurice Joseph Garland, Kewanee, Dlinois 
Francis Bartholomew Gartland, Brooklyn, New York 
Howard James GUiespie,• Westfield, New Jersey 
John Phelan Gorman, Oak Park, Dlinois 
Edwin Anthony Graham, Galesburg, Illinois 
Thomas William Green, Sioux City, Iowa 
Lawrence Thomas Gross,• Tarrytown, New York 
Lowell Lambert Hagan,•• l!onroe City, Missouri 
John Joseph Hanley, Medford, llassachusetts 
Robert James Hanley, Chicago, Dlinois 
Joseph Edward Hanratty, Parma, Ohio 
John Edward Hartnett, c..s.c., Notre Dame, Indiana 
Joseph Maria Hausler, c.s.c.,••• Notre Dame, Indiana 
John Joseph Hayes,• New York City 
Eugene Philip Healy,• Brooklyn, New York 
Charles Newman Heckelmann, ••• Hempstead, New York 
John Joseph Henry, lit. Vernon, New York 
Arthur Cornelius Hoene, •• Duluth, Minnesota 
John Charles Hoenninger, c.s.c., Notre Dame, Indiana 
James Heney Hogan,• Binghamton, New York 
Emmett John Holland,•• Chicago, Dlinois 
Edwin Johnston Holman,• Leavenworth, Kansas 
Charles Joseph Horan, c.s.c., Notre Dame, Indiana 
William Walter Huisking, • Huntington, New York 
Ralph Francis Huller; Cleveland Heights, Ohio 
John Walter Jackson,• South Bend, Indiana 
Charles Anthony Jahr, Elkhorn, Wisconsin 
Charles Francis Karnasie\vicz, New Britain, Connecticut 
James .O'Sullivan Kearns, Dubuque, Iowa 
John Richard Kelley, Mattoon, Illinois 
James Walter Kennedy, Glenbrook, Connecticut 
John William Kiely, Chicago, Dlinois 
Joseph Arthur Klefeker, Newark, New Jersey 
John George Lesko, Windber, Pennsylvania 
Clyde Augustine Lewis, • Wheeler, Oregon 
Francis Lewis Linton, •• Chicago, Illinois 
Nicholas Paul Lukats,• Perth Amboy, New Jersey 
William Bernard Mackey, Schenectady, New York 
Paul: Anthony Manoskl, • Hutington, Indiana 
Edward Francis Mansfield,• Lcaksvllle, North Carolina 
Hector Joseph l!arlanl, Pearl River, New York 
Anthony Francis lfarra, • Brooklyn, New York 
John Burke Martin, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 
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George Clyde . Martinet, • Charleroi, Pennsylvania 
Vincent Gerard McAloon, Pawtucket, Rhode Island 
John Bertrand McAnulty, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
William Ambrose McCartby, Chicago, Dlinols 
Robert Joseph McDonough, West Orange, New Jersey 
Francis Joseph McGahren, Brooklyn, New York 
Donald Kenneth Mcintosh, •• :Minneapolis, Minnesota 
John Francis McKiernan,* Providence, Rhode Island 
John Joseph McLaughlin, Cumberland Hill, Rhode Island 
James Edward l!cManamon, c.s.c., Notre Dame, Indiana 
Paul Francis McManus, Dorchester, Massachusetts 
John Lawrence McNerney, Elgin, Dllnois 
John Aloysius llcShane, c.s.c., Notre Dame, Indiana 
George Maurice Menard, Sergeant Bluff, Iowa 
Francis Emanuel liessina, St. Albans, New York 
Nicholas Francis Molnar, c.s.c.,• Notre Dame, Indiana 
Albert Horace Monacelli,**. Albion, New York 
William Anthony Monaghan, c.s.c., Notre Dame, Indiana 
Edward Paul Monahan, Bridgeport, Connecticut 
Robert Michael l\lonahan,* Middleport, New York 
William James l\Iotsett. Peoria, Illinois 
James Cecil Munn, Saranac Lake, New York 
George Edward llut'llhY, Galesburg, Dlinols 
Harry Joseph Mul'llhy, Fort Wayne, Indiana 
William Richard Murphy, Hackensack, New Jersey 
Edmund Joseph Murray, c.s.c.,• Notre Dame, Indiana 
George Elliot Myers, Chicago, Dlinois 
Francis Joseph Nary,* Rumson, New Jersey 
Harold Leo Noonan, Mansfield, Massachusetts 
Joseph Stanislaus Nowak, South Bend, Indiana 
Thomas William Oakes, Clinton, Iowa 
Edward James O'Brien, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
John Alan O'Brien, c.s.c., Notre Dame, Indiana 
Dennis John O'Connell, Belle Harbor, New York 
John Joseph O'Connor,•• Kansas City, Missouri 
John Joseph O'Connor, lilt. Lebanon, Pennsylvania 
Aldan Francis O'Hearn, •• Chicago, Dlinois 
John Joseph Oitzinger, Milwaukee, Wisconsin 
Thomas Harrison O'llelia,• Rhinelander,_ Wisconsin 
William Charles O'Toole, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
David Joseph Paskwietz,* Whiting, Indiana_ 
John Francis Pavlick,• East Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
Edmund Paul Philbin, Archbald, Pennsylvania 
Francis Henry Poclking, Cleveland, Ohio 
William Jerome Powell,* St. Albans, New York 
Anthony Julian Pugliese, New York City 
John Phelps Purdy, Chicago, Illinois 
Charles Francis Quinn,• llincola, New York 
George Kenneth Reese, Chicago, Dlinois 
Richard George· Reeves, St. Louis, Missouri 
William Casey Reilly,* Orange, New Jersey 
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Joseph Charlelf Repine, Rock Island, Dlinois 
Goorge Alexander Rocheleau, • Chicago, nlinois 
William Joseph Rockenstein,•• Butler, Pennsylvania 
Harry John Rockett, • Dorchester, Massachusetts 
James Richard Ross,••• Lynbrook, New York 
John Louis Ruppel,• Shaker Heights, Ohio 
Donald Edward Schnabel, Wisconsin Rapids, Wisconsin' 
Edward James Seward,•• Elyria, Ohio 
William Joseph Shells, New Rochelle, New York 
William Joseph Sheridan,• Jersey City, New Jersey 
Byron Miller Smith, Guthrie, Oklahoma 
Thomas John Striteh,•• Nashville, Tennessee 
Eugene Thomas Sullivan, • Kenosha, Wisconsin 
Robert Leo Sullivan,• S)'l"acuse, New York 
Mitchell Charles Tackley, Malone, New York 
John Edward Tobin, Janesville, Wisconsin 
John Justin Tompkins,• Jackson, Michigan 
Francis Joseph Toomey, Binghamton, New York 
John Paul Tressel, Burlington, Iowa 
Anthony Gerard Van Beersum, •• Nashville, Tennessee 
Lawrence Mose Vejar, Holl;vWood, California 
Edward Francis Vyzral, Chicago, Dllnols 
Thomas Howard Waldron, Trenton, New Jersey 
Raymond Francis Waters, Perth Amboy, New. Jersey 
George Francis Weber, c.s.c.,• Notre Dame, Indiana 
Brother Joel Weppler, c.s.c.,• Notre Dame, Indiana 
Michael Francis Wledl, Vandergrift, Pennsylvania 
John Nicholas Wollack, Royulton, llinnesota 
Harry Frederick Wunsch, South Bend, Indiana 
Joseph Aloysius Young,• Glen Ridge, New Jersey 
Carl Edward Zimmerer, 00 South Bend, Indiana 
The Degree of Bachelor of Fine_ Arts on: 
William Mark Dusch, Wheeling, West VIrginia 
The Degree of Bachelor of Music on: 
John Francis Sharpe,•• Coaldale, Pennsylvania 
The Degree of Bachelor of Science in 
Physical Education on: 
Raymond Joseph Brancheau, Monroe, Michigan 
Gllfrcd Adolphus Burdick, South Bend, Indiana 
John Olympic Cardinnle,• Elkhart, Indiana 
John Howard Clark, Yeagertown, Pennsylvania 
Wallace James Curry, Hastings, Nebraska 
Donald Francis Dugan, Bayonne, New Jersey 
John Patrick Ffrench,• New York City 
Charles, Patrick Howard, South Bend, Indiana 
Francis Joseph Jehle, Detroit, Michigan 
James Ra:Ymond Leonard, Pedricktown, New Jersey 
John Patrick Levins, New York City 






Raymond James Morrissey, Delavan, Wisconsin 
Joseph Franci!l Novak, Chicago, Dllnols 
Richard Daniel O'Connor, Highwood, Dllnols 
James Lawrence O'Dea, Elmira, New York 
Lawrence Thomas O'Neill,• Albany, New York 
Francis Daniel Van Allen, Little Falls, New York 
Joseph Thomas Voegele, Peoria, Illinois 
Norman Edward Wietlg,• Buffalo, New York 
The College of Science 
The Faculty of the College of Science announces 
the conferring of 
The Degree of Bachelor of Science on: 
lohn Bernard Birch, Maywood, Dllnols 
George Charles Blaha, • Chicago, Dlinols 
Brother Anastasius Bordenklrcher, c.s.c., Notre Dame, Indiana 
Louis Charles Brown,•• Norwalk, Ohio 
William Marshall Conway, Johnston, Pennsylvania 
Robert Lee Corcoran,• East Penn Yan, New York 
Cornell Leonard Derengoskl, Chicago, Dlinols 
John Augustine Devine, Norwalk, Connecticut 
John Joseph Dorsey, Peekskill, New York 
Hugh Joseph Farrell, Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania 
Salvatore Thomas Ferrari, Patterson, New Jersey 
Thaddeus Stanley Gabresld, Oil City, Pennsylvania 
Henr:v Thomas Gannon,• Coming, New York 
Thomas Roberts Grimes, Niles, lUchigan 
John George Hemming,• Janesville, Wisconsin 
Richard Joseph Hogan, Chicago, IIUnois 
Carl Daniel Makarskl, Chicago, Dlinois 
Jame~r Patrick Murphy,•• VIrden, Dlinols 
Robert Augustine Nachtwey,• Lansing, Iowa 
Hugh Barrett O'Neil,• Cumberland, Maryland 
Philip William Ott, Michigan City, Indiana 
John Donaldson Porterfield,• Chicago, Dllnols 
Edward David Quinn,• Bloomfield, New Jersey 
Richard Bernard Tobin,• Rochester, New York 
Phllip Charles Trexler, • South Bend, Indiana 
William Godfrey Yeager; Binghamton, New York 
The Degree of Bachelor of Science in Pharmacy on: 
Bronislaus Joseph Kazmierczak, South Bend, Indiana 
William James Kenney, Charleston, West Virginia 
Joseph Francis Kubiak, South Bend, Indiana 
Alfred James Panella, Canaan, Connecticut 
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The College of Engineering 
The Faculty of the College of Engineering announces 
the conferring of 
The Degree of Civil Engineer on: 
Guillermo Alvarez l!orphy, Mexico City, liexlco 
The Degree of Bachelor of Science 
in Civil Engineering on: 
Francis Joseph Brady, Chicago, Illinois 
William Wells Green,• Sioux City, Iowa 
Thomas John Harrington, Dunmore, Pennsylvania 
David Bernard Hennessy,** Rochester, New York 
Clement Thomas · Kurdys, •• South Bend, Indiana 
John Ireland :Mullen,• South Bend, Indiana 
Julian John Podraza,• Chicago, Illinois 
Francis Wells Robison, Davenport, Iowa 
Henry Francis Schaffer,• Carnegie, Penmcylvania 
Norbert John Schenkel, Fort Wayne, Indiana 
Thomas Joseph Tsiol!s,•• South Bend, Indiana 
Carlos Yriberry, Arequipa, Peru 
Miguel Jose Yriberry,** Arequipa, Peru 
The Degree of Bachel01· of Science 
in Electrical Engineering on: 
Gerald Joseph Andres, Bridgeport, Connecticut 
Emmett VIrgil Conkling,* Kansas City, llilssoUTI 
Edwin Joseph Cunningham, Arcola, Dllnois 
Harold· Bernard Desnoyers, 1\Ialone, New York 
Edwin Rowley Dulin, San Antonio, Texas 
Walter John Dupray, 1\It. Clemens, Michigan 
Jemes Clifford Fesler, •• Danville, Ohio 
Charles Augustus Finkel, • Clifton: New Jersey 
Cyrus Larmon Foote,•• North Liberty, Indiana 
William Henry Fromm,•• Milwaukee, Wisconsin 
Alfred Joseph Hiegel,** Couwa7, Arkansas 
Edwin William Kenefake, • Robin90n, Dllnols 
John Bernard Land,* Frankfort, Illinois 
Norbert Thomas 1\Iizerskl, Chicago, Dl!nois 
Thomas Cornelius l!oynihan, Batavia, New York 
Charles William Mueller,•• New Athens, Illlnois 
John Rocca O'Hanlon,* Washington, D.C. 
Julian William Quinn, • Tyler, Texas 
Charles Robert Quirk, South Orange, New Jersey 
Albert Ellis Saleh,* Tyler, Texas 
John Joseph Wallace, Hoboken, New Jersey 
William Leonard Wolf, Baton Rouge, Louisiana 
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The Degree of Bachelor of Science 
in Mechanical Engineering on: 
Henry Clay Donnelly, •• llempbls, Tennessee 
Ralph. Francis Else, Bufialo, New York 
William Franklin Escher,• Detroit, Mlcblgnn 
Vincent Garvin Fransloll, •• Memphis, Tennes11eo 
\Vatter Joseph Fransloll, Memphis, Tennessee 
Joseph Ignatius Hayes, New York City 
Raymond Charles Kane, Duluth, Minnesota 
Paul James Martersteck, South Bend, Indiana 
Harvey Pettibone Rockwell,• Rochester, New York 
Max Bernard Rodin, South Bend, Indiana 
Joseph Edward Vaughan, Copenhagen, New York 
Robert Francis Wiele, • Peoria, Dllnois 
Francis Clinton Winter, Newark, New Jersey 
The Degree of Bachelor of Science 
in Chemical Engineering on: 
Francis Taylor Crego, Utica, New York 
Thomas Patrick Daly, Mt. Vernon, New York 
John Robert Dobinsk)', Little Falls, New York 
Robert TheOdore FitzSimon, • San Antonio, Texna 
William George Hockberger,•• Huston, Idaho 
Robert William Hughes, Lansing, Michigan 
Grenville Noel King, llaplewood, New Jersey 
John William Kroeger,• South Bend, Indiana 
John Noel Leonard, Kenmore, New York 
Henry Hugh Mcllanus,• Wenatchee, Washington 
Benjamin Cogbill Pollard, • Evanston, Dlinois 
Charles Joseph Schwarz,•• Paterson, New Jersey 
The Degree of Bachelor of Architecture on: 
John Joseph Brust. Milwaukee, Wisconsin 
Richard Edward Kelly, Neenah, Wisconsin 
·Francis Leon Lavengootl, South Bend, lnditma 
William Leo Newberry, Alliance, Nebraska 
Harry Roder Nortman, Chicago, Illinois 
CIIIIord Francis Sausville, South Orange, New Jersey 
The Degree of Bachelor of Science 
in Architectural Engineering on: 
Edward Joseph Fitzmaurice, Winchester, Indiana 
Henry Joseph Humbrecbt, Fort Wayne, Indiana 
Frederick Robert Kellogg, • Rock Springs, Wyoming 
Irivln Ernest Snndmeier, New Carlisle, Indiana 
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The College of Law 
The Faculty of the College of Law announces 
the conferring of 
The Degree of Bachelor of Laws on: 
Robert Engel Bon Durant,• South Bend, Indiana 
Elmer Jl1lchnel Crane, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
Robert Leonard Daerr, East Chicago, Indiana 
James Heaney Dubbs, lfendota, Illinois 
Leonard John Dunn, Frankfort, Dlinois 
Joseph Emmett Dwyer, Joliet, Dlinois 
Rev. Fergus Edward Fitzsimmons, o.F.llt., Bonaventure, New York 
Alan lfatthew Foley, South Bend, Indiana 
Thomas Jerome Gately, Rockville Center, New York 
Loui>r Richard Gentill, • Summit, Dllnois 
Louis Edward Jackson,• South Bend, Indiana 
Henry Clay Johnson,• Akrcn, Ohio 
Joseph Patrick Judge, Dixon, Dlinois 
Joseph Francis Kelley, Grand Rapids, Michigan 
Paul Eugene Kempter, Bellevue, Iowa 
Harry Francis Kilburger, Lancaster, Ohio 
William Thomas Kirby,•• Waukegan, Dllnois 
Joseph Anthony Laughlin,• Grand Island, Nebras·ka 
John Patrick Laughna,• Grosse Pointe, Michigan 
Francis Matthias lfarley,• Fostoria, Ohio 
Kenneth John McConnell, Niles, Michigan 
Thomas Lawrence McKevitt,•• Ironwood, Michigan 
Myron Jerome llurphy, Rock Island, Dllnois 
Thomas Harrington Nelson, Dubuque, Iowa 
Edmund Michael O'Donnell, Batavia, New York 
Vincent George Ponlc, Chicago, Illinois 
Clement Francis Powers, Hibbing, Minnesota 
Thomas Gerard Roach, Grand Rapids, Michigan 
John Cuthbert Shively,• South Bend, Indiana 
Martin Peter Torborg,* Huntington, Indiana 
Eugene Dominic Vallely, Dubois, Pennsylvania 
Robert Roy Waterson,• Niles, Michigan 
Granville Place Ziegler, South Bend, Indiana 
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The College of Commerce 
The Faculty of the College of Commerce announces 
the conferring of 
The Degree of Bachelor of Science in Commerce on: 
Michael John Balog, Perth Amboy, New Jersey 
John Homer .Begley; Cleveland, Ohio 
George Raymond Belting, Cleveland, Ohio 
Joseph Anthony Bires, Kankakee, Dlinois 
Eugene Sylvester Blish, • Denver, Colorado 
Eugene Peter Bloemsma, Chicago, Illinois 
Paul Rodger Brannan, lrt. Horeb, Wisconsin 
Daniel Joseph Brick, New York City 
Thomas Joseph Brobson, Buffalo, New York 
Edward John Butler, Worcester, Massachusetts 
Thomas Edward Byrne, Phoenixville, Pennsylvania 
Richard Gould Cahill, Chicago, Illinois 
George Webber Calhoun, Sheboygan, Wisconsin 
John Caesar Capitolo, Salt Lake City, Utah 
John Francis Carr, Indianapolis, Indiana 
Charles Henry Carroll, Chicago, ·Illinois 
Raymond David Casaretta, Rochester, New York 
Joseph Aloysius Caulfield, St. Joseph, Missouri' 
Albert Grant Clark, Mishawaka, Indiana 
James Francis Clark,• Groton, New York 
Louis Peter Clark, Florence, New York 
John Edwin Clauder, Milwaukee, Wisconsin 
William James Collins, Brooklyn, New York 
John Eleazer Colville, Yonkers, New York 
Edward Aloysius Cosgrove, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
Gilbert Hugh Ooyne, Lakewood, Ohio 
Mllurice Joseph Curran, Chicago, Dllnois 
Andries Augustus Curtin, Farnams, Massachusetts 
Lucien John Daigneault, Chicago, Dllnois 
Henry Ellsworth DeFrec!, South Bend, Indiana 
John Benedict DeWilde, South Bend, Indiana 
Martin Andrew Donlan, Oak Park, Illinois 
John Joseph Dumpert,• Newark, New Jersey 
Thomas Augustine Dwyer, ll!t. Vernon, New York 
James Edward Fagan,•• Newark, New Jersey 
Michael Alan Feeney, Oak Park, Illinois 
Edward James Fisher,• Utica, New York 
Edmund Francis Fitzmaurice, • • Berlin, Wisconsin 
Howard Hedges Flannery, East Hampton, New York 
James Joseph Forrest, Bridgeport, Connecticut 
Raymond llichncl Fox, Indianapolis, Indiana 
George Joseph Foxen, Chicago, Illinois 
William George Frank, Okawville, Illinois 
James Henry Gleason, Lima, New York 
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John Joseph Gleason, Brightwaters, New York 
Joseph Raymond Glennon,• New Bedford, llassachUlletts 
Edmund Wiiiiam Hafner, Forest Park, Dlinoia 
John Richard Hagan,• Youngstown, Ohio 
Robert Louis Hamilton,•• Racine, Wisconsin 
Robert Joseph Hauer, St. Paul, Miimesota 
Clarence Thomas Hellwig, Chicago, Dlinois 
Leo Francis Hendricks, South Bend, Indiana 
Eugene John Holland, Chicago, Dlinois 
Francis William Honerkamp, Brooklyn, New York 
Joseph Edward Horrigan, Seattle, Washington 
Lesile Clement Jando!i,• West Orange, New Jersey 
Robert Kramer Kelley, South Bend, Indiana 
Erwin James Klep, Chicago, Illinois 
Edward Cashin King, Hamilton, Ontario 
Julius Joseph Kiraly, Chicago, Illinois 
George Wesch Kohs, Detroit, Michigan 
John Huttig Landers, Springfield, Missouri 
Russell Joseph Leonard,• Lowell, Massachusetts 
Gerald Carrigan MacPeak, Groton, New York 
Francis Clement Mahar, Troy, New York 
John Joseph Maher, New Castle, Pennsylvania 
William Henry llanard, Buffalo, New York 
Vincent Wallace l!auren,•• l!lnneapolis, Minnesota 
Francis Charles McCann,• South Orange, New Jerse:v 
Gerald Joseph McGlone,- Chicago, Illinois 
Thomas Joseph Meeker, Indianapolis, Indiana 
Robert Henry Meiklejohn, Manawa, Wisconsin 
Melvin George .Meyers, • l!!nneapo!is, Minnesota 
Charles Lester l!onnot, Oklahoma C!t;v, Oklahoma 
Kenneth Liddle Montie, Ecorse, Michigan 
Edward Martin Moran, Chicago, Dllnois 
James Roger Morrison,•• Hammond, Indiana 
Richard William Mullen, Sioux Falls, South Dakota 
Hugh Joseph Murphy, Windber, Pennsylvania 
James Joseph O'Brien, Lee, l!assachusetts 
W!lliam Francis O'Brien, Bridgeport, Connecticut 
Stewart Homer Osborn,• 'Volcott, New York 
Raymond Francis Piontek,• New Haven, Connecticut 
Myron David Puterbaugh, • South Bend, Indiana , 
Joseph Edward Quartuch, Michigan Clt:v, Indiana 
Robert Walter Rainey, Peoria, Dllnois 
RUllsell Bernard Rickus, Wheeling, West Virginia 
Maurice Joseph Rigante, Plainfield, New Jersey 
Henry Willlam Rokos, Traverse Cit;v, Michigan 
David Earl R:van, South Bend, Indiana 
Charles Joseph Schwartzel, New Alban:v, Indiana 
Robert l!lehael Slack, Medina, New York 
Joseph Albert Smith, Indianapolis, Indiana 
Robert Jacobs Stone,• Dayton, Ohio 
John Gleason Sullivan, Mattoon, Illinois 
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John Galbraith Templeton, South Bend, Indiana 
Raymond Walrer Troy, Newark, New Jersey 
Joseph George Vaschak, Youngstown, Ohio 
William HenTY Veeneman, Louisv!lle, Kentucky 
Adclrich Francis Vitt, Carbondale, Dlino!s 
John Martin Voelker, Waterloo, Wisconsin 
David Michael Walsh, • Springfield, Illinois 
Edward Francis Weinheimer, Ironton, Ohio 
George Edward Wenz,• Jersey City, New Jersey 
Arthur Joseph Wiele, Peoria, D!!nois 
John Marcus Wolfe, Waterloo, Iowa 
John Joseph Young,* Detroit. lUch!gan 
John Peter Youngen, Aurora, Dllnois 
The Degree of Bachelor of Philosophy in Commerce on: 
Robert . Charles Chenal, Cincinnati, Ohio 
Allan Gerard Farrell, Rochesrer, New York 
John PhU!p Hess,• Chillicothe, Ohio 
Edward Alfred Kerns, Saginaw, Michigan 
Ernest Eugene Massim!ne,• Brooklyn, New York 
Henry George lfcKee, Malone, New York 
James Vincent Moscow,•• Chicago, Dlinois 
Clemens Francis Niedzielski,• Bay City, Michigan 
James Patrick Reeves, New York City 
Edward Henry Sherman, Helena, Montana 
John Beck Steel, Newport, Rhode Island 
Walter Joseph Straub, Richmond Hill, New York 
John LeRoy Venables, Cleveland, Ohio 
August Richard wn Boecklin,•• Tacoma, Washington 
John Riegleman Wallace,• New York City 
Robert Emmett Ward, Peoria, Dlinois 
The Degree of Bachelor of Philosophy in 
Foreign Commerce on: 
Martin Robert CahUI, Dixon, Dl!nois 
Otty James Cerney, Cleveland, Ohio 
Robert Lee Colgan, Cleveland Heights, Ohio 
Charles Anthony DiMatteo, Miamisburg, Ohio 
John Francis Egan, • Springfield, lfassachusetts 
Richard Charles Fitzgerald, • Salamanca, New York 
James Terrence Griffin,• Rome, ·New York 
John Joseph Kinsella, Rochester, New York 
Edwin Stephen Kosky,• Yonkers, New York 
George Perer Maloney, • Canton, Ohio 
Edward Michael Murphy,* Janesv!lle, Wisconsin 
Albert George Phaneuf, Firehburg, l\fassachusctt.s 
. Cyril Joseph Rickard, Buffalo, New York 
Russell Joseph Sremper, Chicago, Dl!nois 
W!!l!am Paul Ts!ol!g, South Bend, Indiana 
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The Degree of Bachelor of Commercial Science 
in Foreign Commerce on: 
William Edward Beckley, Minneapolis, :Minnesota 
:Max Harold Denofl, South Bend, Indlann. 
William John Fisher, Chardon, Ohio 
Paul Hubert Laframboise, Bay City, :Michigan 
Charles Herbert· Litty, Syracuse, New York 
Vincent Andrew McCanney, Wilmette, Illinois 
William Nicholas McCormick,* Utica, New York 
Robert Stanley Rensberger, l!ishawaka, Indiana 
Edward Frederick Sporl,* New Orleans, Louisiana 
Harold Dockter Sporl, New OrleanS", Louisiann. 
Francis Easton .. Widger, Wilmette, Illinois 
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